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SULTAN FACES

REVOLT, RUMOR

FROM ATHENS

Fall of Erzerum Responsi-
ble for Critical Political

Condition in Turkey ,

GRAVE LOSS, EXPERT SAYS

LONDON, Feb. 2. "News from Con-

stantinople represents tlie Blluntlon there

'ii most critical alnce tlie newH of the full
of Ecrum has leaked out," says a
special dispatch from Athens to the Morn

. Jnic Post."
'The always latent dissatisfaction of

I: the people wltn their Young Tunc ruiers
i 19 now assuming hourly more threatening

h JJfopprtlons, both In tho ciipltnl anil the
provinces, especially at Smyrna, wnero
the populace Is In nlmost open revolt The
popular onset1 Is nugmented by the Breat
dearth of- necessaries, duo tu the blockade
and tho stoppage of trade and Industry.

'Tho leaders of tho disaffection are
Osman Pasha, Abdl Pasha and Kuwat
Pasha. Startling development, It Is as-
serted, may bo confidently expected very
shortly."

Last night's ofllclal report from the
Turkish War Office, received from Con-
stantinople, says: "There have been no
Important changes on the various fronts."
Tho Russian official report from Petro-gra- d

on Mho Caucnsus campaign says
only: "Our pursuit continues."

Major Moraht, military critic of the
Berliner Tageblatt, contributes a frank
discussion of tho fall of Krzerum to tho
latest Issue of that paper received here.
He says:

"No ono can say otherwise than that
the, Grand Duke conducted his operations
ably. At tho beginning of February the
situation on the Caucasian front became
critical for the Turks.

"Tho Russian conquest of Krzerum Is.
of course, of Importance, both strategic-
ally and politically. As tho only fortified
place In the vast territory of Northern
Asia. Minor, Erzorum was a base of ope-
rations of importance and weight.

TirklBh report's, are still completely
wanting. Our people should- - he told the
trUtb.i (Since this was written, the Turk-
ish; 'War OfTlre has ofllclally admitted the
lose of Krzerum, but declared it was of no
Importance.) fjte Russian rep rt which
preceded tho conquest of Krzerum have
proved to be truo. The Immediate politi-
cal result of the Russian victory will be
& complete Insurrection of Turkish Ar-
menia, where tho Russian ruble Is stand-
ard In peace and In war."

CRQWN PRINCE' SMASHES
WAY NEARER TO VERDUN

Continued from 1'agr One
trated in their eftprts to mi ry tho French
position by storm. - '

(Ur.tbant. which tlie German drive com-
pelled1 the French to give up. lies sl'x
nilhjs north of the Verdun fortress, upon
tho eastern bank of the Meuso River. It
was a strongly, fortified position In tho
sector known 'a tho Heights of tin?
Jleuse. It Is directly southeast of Con- -

senvoye. where the Oermans made their,
,A... n..r...l... t. .1... !.,. ...Viio4. uuaLiv.i in nn- - mg (niun.ive cam-

paign.)
GERMANS LOSH MK.V.

Fifty thousand men have uet-- lost by
the Germans In the assaults against the
defenses of Ver.dun, acrordlng to an esti-
mate ,of mllitury experts hero today.

Crown Prince Frederick of Uermanv
Is personally directing the operations
against Verdun from Berlin.

Paiila Is the objective of the Crown
Prince. In the opinion of military ex-
perts,; and they believe that nu effort will
be' spared to capture, the 'French fortress
line, ncluding Verdun, Toul and llelfort.

Tho ofllclal commuhlque follows":
''In, the Artols distrct there wa a

grenades lo the east of Houchez.
"In, the region to; fife nmth of yerdun,

the battle contlmi'l,lll night, with the
earn .Intensity frbm"the right bank of
tha Meuse an far as a point to the south
of .."Qriies. Qwt'ptf to the .violence of the
enemy's bombardment 'Of ' the advanced
position of Brabant Sur Meuse, our troops
evaluated that, village under covqr of thanight,and protected by the flank lire from
our positions pn. the left bank of the
Meuse.

"Ail attack directed against S'atnog-neu- x

'Was repulsed. Another strong at-
tack by a force consisting of at least a
brigade, launched against the Hols Pes
Caures' recaptured from iih a part of that
wood of which we now actually hold the
aouth point.

"All the offensive directed upon Beau-
mont, before which we have established
ourselves, failed to dislodge op the east
frottVof attack,, 2 .' ' '

".Before Ornes, we dominate the passage
Ituated to the BOUth of Hcrbebol.s.
"The movements of withdrawal madenecessary to avoid useless losses have

been effected with perfect order, and the
enemy, who advanced only with difficulty
at tho price of considerable sacrifices, was
unable to break our front at a single
point.

"There was desultory and continuous
bombardment In the region between Ornes

nd Fromezey.
"In Lorraine the enemy gained u foot-

hold at one of our advanced posts In the
forejt of Chemlnet,, whence wo Immedi-
ately drove him.

"There were jiaiiie patrol engagements
to the east of Hellion yesterday,

"In. the course of the night our bomb-Ip- r
squadrons threw 48 projectiles, of

which many were of large calibre, on tho
station of Metz-Sablo- n and on tho gas
factory nearby. There was observed aft-
erward a largo Are."

BELlEVi LINES WILL HOLD
Pesplte the ferocity of tha Herman In-

fantry attacks, which have been launched
In, tnaaa formation time after time, and the
tremendous violence of the German can-
nonade. It Is confidently believed that the
French lines will hold, and that tho great
offensive of the Invaders will have spent
ttstlf without any Important result.

Facing the 280.000 men In the army
of Jhe German Crown Prince are more
than 300,900 French soldiers under Gen.
erel Humbert. Tho defenders have the,
Advantage of fortifications which have
been strengthened for a year, and the
French artillery Is held to be equal to that
of the Germans.

furious counter-attack- s have been
launched by the French north of Verdun
to wtn back positions lost to the enemy 011
Tueaday and Wednesday. At some points,
however, the trenches were so battered bv
artillery Are that no effort was made by !

the. French to retake them, instead of
counter-attack- the French artillery de-
veloped

I

a heavy fire against these pol-lion- s '

and Home were voluntarily aban-
doned by the Germans.

!
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CZAR OFF FOR TONT;

AUSTRIANS HALT FOE
- V

Russian, Attacks Northwest of
Tamaitol Repulsed, Vienna

Reports

PBTROORAI), Kob. 21

Czar Nlcholns, who opened the Duma on
Tuesday, has again loft for the front.

The C"zar( who Is acting ns commander-in-chie- f

of the Russian armies. Is taking
nn linportnnt part In directing nperotlotiH
against the Austro-Ocrma- forces on the
east front.

' V1KNNA. Feb. 24.
Russian attacks northuest of Tarnopot

have been repulsed, the Austrian War of-
fice announced today.

Artillery duels ate In progress on the
Austro-Itallat- i front.

The olllclal report follows:
"Tim Russian attacks against our ad-

vanced positions northwest of Tnrnnpol
have been repulsed.

"On the Isonio front artillery combats
aro In progress Large fires have been ol- -

served behind the Italian front.
''Jo the Hnlkntis. southeast of Durazzii

(Albania), the enemy has been driven from
his advanced positions"

VI0LENT0 ED INUTILE

ATTACCO AUSTRIACO ;

SULLA CIMAFREDDA

Gli Austrlaci Riescono a Pene- -

trare nelle Trincee Italianu
d'AIn Destra per Essernc

Subito Ricaceiati

UN AVIATORE EROE

ROMA. 24 Feblirnio.
II Mlnlsti'iii della rluerrn publlcnvn Icrt

sera II seguente rnpporto del general!'
C'ndoina sulla sltuazlune nulla fronle

".Vol iiliblnnm efllrncemcntc tiMiitn In
nostra nrtlgllerla neH'alta vullo del

e nelle valll del Unite e del Vla-detit- e.

"N'ella zona del Monte Nero, depo una
Intensa preparnzlone dl nrtlgllerla e
lauclo dl bombe a mano, tin forte corpo
nenileo attucco' le nostre poslzlonl sul
monte Mrzll. Nol rosjilngemmo II uemlco
su tutfa la llnea, ma esso riuscl' a pene-trur- e

In 1111 breve tratto delle nostre
trincee sulla nostra ula destra. Poco
dopo, pero', un vlgoroso contrattacco da
parte del nostrl lo rlcacclo' completamente

dalle nostre llnec verso le sue basi.
".Willi reglone del Carso si Bono avu'i

i solltl dtielll dl nrtlgllerla."
l'krois.mo irrx aviatori:.

(ilungono nra a Roma I particular! del
raid ueico fatto dagll neroplnnl Itullani
su Lalbach. dove si trova II quartlere
geuerale delle forze uuhtrluche dell'Isonzo,
particolarl clie rlveluno l'erolsiuo del
capltauo Sulomone, che pllntava uno degll
aeroplanl Itullani.

Durante II huo vluggio di rltorno la
macihlna del cnpltimo Salomone fu
nttnccatn da cinque aeroplanl austrlaci
ttpo Fnkkers. 11 capltano rlmnse grave-ment- e

ferlto nlln testa e quasi accecato
-- ' sangue. mentre due nltrl ufllclnll

jrl cljo si trnvuvntio nella sua mac-cinu-

11110 del quail era II teneute
Harblerl, rimaseru ucclsl.

.Vonostante tutte le dltllcolta' nel
manegglo della macchluit e uonostaute 11

fatto die I cadaver! del due ulllclall emtio
cadutl sulle Ipvp, II capltauo non voile
irrunderhl. ed Infattl riuscl' a sfugglre
ugll austrlaci ed a rltornare In salvo
sceudendu a Pnlmnuova.

II capltano Salomono si trova ora rlco-vera- to

In un ospendale milltnre e gli e
stata conferlta la medaglla d'oro al valore
mlliture.

'iVJegramml da Petrograd dlcono che II

mlnlstro degll ISsteri russo, Sazonoff. par-land- o

alia Duma della Mluazlonu militare
polltlca Interiiazloimlu si espresso In

senso ottlmlBtico sulla Rumania. Kgll
dlsf :

"La Rumania non trad Ira' alio! propril
Intpressl e qunnd suonera' l'ora elia sa-pr- a'

come realizzaie la sua unlta'
col versare lljproprlo sangue. Kllu

puo' essere certn. che, dlfendendo so' stessa
contro 1111 nemlco comune cho tenta dl
menomarne I'lndipendenzit, ella trovera'
appoggl real! e tnnglblll."

t'n telegramma da Vienna dice che un
trasporto itallaiKi carlco dl truppe e" stato
affondato da aeroplanl austrlaci nel porto
dl Durazzo.

DISORDI.NI IN TURCIUA?
Notlzla da Atene e dlcono che In Tur-chl- a

sonu scopplatl violent! dlsordlni In
seguito alia notizla ilella cadutu ill

Auche a Costaiitlnopoll si sono
avute grand! dlmostrazioni In favore del-
ta pace, e la pollzla ha dovuto prenedero
jirecauzlonl .straordlnarie per Impedlre una
rlvoluzloue che mtnaccla dl scopplare da
un momento all'altrn.

Le InformazlonI che si hauno ad Atene
sono die la popolazlone turcn ' stata
sempre plu' o meuo scoutenta del governo
dei glovaui turdil, ma lo scontento as-
sume ora proporzlonl gravlsslme non solo
a Cnstautlunpoll, na anche a Smirne ed In
aide citta' dell'lmpero nttoumuo. SI dice
die ropposlziuiiH h gli Hcouteiiti sono cap)-taua- ti

da riHinaii pasda. da Abdl pasiia'
e da Sunat pahcla". e corre vore die av- -

venlmentl importaiiti e sorprundeutl sono
da nttendrrsl In breve tempo. Perflnn II
magglore Morliut. tedesco, rlcono.sce a

della vlttoria dei russi ad ICrze-ru-

ml II valoie strateglco dt-ll-a piazza
forte couqulstaia dalle forze dello czar.
Kgll (lice che la prima cosa da atteudersl
ora, dopo questa vlttoria russa e' I'lusur-rezion- e

dell'Armenla turcu, cine' di hunnn
parte dell'Anla Mluore, Insurrezlune che
alutera' non poco le operazlont delle forze
del granduca Nicola.

Woman Leaves Many Descendants
ATLANTIC CITV, Feb. 21. A family

of extraordinary numbers siirxlves Mrs
K. K. Kller. Atlantic City's oldest woman
resident, who died ye(t-nla- . aged iiu
years. She was uctie, living by herself
and doing her own washing. Ironing and
other housework until stricken with her
last Illness. There are thruii children. 56
grandchildren, 20 of whom are abroad,
soma 'of them In the forcea of Kuropean
belligerents; 43 and
two great-gre- --grandchildren.
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SCALE OF MILES m&W&ViX
The (.itrmnns, under tlio Crown Prince, arc attacking on a
front north of the jrrcnt fortress find have made a dent about two
miles deep in the French line, extending from a point west of

to Btnin. The French, in counter-attack- s, have won back
part of the ground lost north of Beaumont. The move is apparently
an effort on the part of tho Germans to draw their iron l'lny

closer about Vordun.

RUMANIA TO AID

RUSSIA, CZAR'S

MINISTER HINTS

Sazonoff, in Duma, Declares
Nation Only "Awaits

the Hour"

UNITED POLAND IDEAL

PKTROGriAD, IVeb. 4.
Addressing the opening session of the

Duma, Foreign Minister Sazonoff reviewed
the war situation in a most optimistic
way, although ho declared It was more
difficult now than over before to foresee
tho end of the world struggle.

M. Snzonoff'M address dealt with Rus-
sia's relations with several neutral coun-
tries. Of Rumania ho said:

"Rumania will not betray her own In-

terests, and when tho hour strikes sho will
know how to realize her natlonul unity at
the cost of her own blood. She may be
certain that In defending herself against
the attempts of a common enemy to Inter-
fere with the Independence of her de-

cisions sho will find real support."
"The Foreign Minister spoke In a way

Intended to reassure Sweden.
Taking up Russian-America- n relations,

tlie Minister said:
"The Interest which American Industry

has In our marketa permits of tho hope
that in addition to the friendly political
relations now existing between tho two
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countries, an economic rapprochement
may bo bought about which will be of
the greatest benefit to both nations.

"In any cose, tho Russian (Jovornmont
will put forth nil Its efforts to this end."

M. Sazonoff also dealt with the Polish
problem.

"From Ihe beginning of. the war," he
said, "Russia lias had Inscribed on nor
banner the reunion of

and never has this ceased to be our
aim. Germany has granted a few minor
concessions to Poland, and In return It
Is said she contemplates raising hundreds
of thousand!) of Polish to be used
In the attempt to bring about tho tri-
umph of dermanlsm."

"The Allies have brought about a com-
plete union without tho sacrlllce by any
one of them of a particle of Independence
or personality. With tho enemy It Is dif-
ferent. dermatiy'H allies hnvo become
vassals. It is hard to speak any longor of
Austria-iiungar- y, Turkey and iiuignrla as
independent States. Tho clutching grasp
of Germany has solzed tho power In their
armies and all branches of administra-
tion.

"The signature by the live allied Powers
to the treaty to conclude peace In com-
mon proves the falsity of absurd rumors
of a separate peace."

Alleged Private Banker Accused
ALLKNTOWN, Pa., Feb. 24. Joseph

Solomon was today held under bonds here,
accused of conducting a private banking
business without a license. Solomon Is a
silk dyer and several weeks ago com-
plained to tho police that two artists who
came from Philadelphia and '(iffered to
clean tho family pictures had stolen $900
from n, picture frame where, he had tho
money hidden.

It turned out that $700 of this money
belonged to four foreign girls who hoarded
with Solomon and entrusted their savings
to him. They say he represented him-
self as a banker.
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The War Today
Tho Gorman forces are making

rapid progress in their great drivo
upon Verdun, according to today's
official report issued from Berlin.

' The Germans hnvo mndc fur--
t ther ndvnnccs on the cast bank of

the Meuse, the report stntlng that
they have captured the villages of
Brabant, Haumont and
They also taken all tho forest
,i:, ,.!, f ,K northwest, north
nnd northeast of this region.

. ,..,. ua.ance the Germans
have taken possession of Bcaumoni
as well us Horbedois, the report
adds.

French forces have been com-nell-

to evneuate the villntre of
eight

miles north of Verdun, heavy
attack the Prince's
army, it was officially admitted in
Pnris today.

The French have also part
of the Caures wood, four miles cast
of Brabant, the War Office report-
ed, but repulsed other heavy
German attacks.

The centre ugain
a violent onslaught against

Beaumont, seven miles northeast
of Verdun, but all attacks were
beaten off. The War Office report-
ed German losses ns heavy in this
fighting, which was vio-

lent.
Tho Central it is fore-

cast in may strike
at Portugal. The casus

belli would be; in of a decla-
ration, the action of the Lisbon au-
thorities in seizing OG and
Austrian vessels interned in the
Tagus. England's guarantee of
Portuguese integrity, under an
nncirnt treaty, and the action of
tho Republic in aiding the British
campaign in Africa iiavc excited
resentment in which may
flame out on account of the new

The military situation in Ar-
menia is in statu quo on account of
the bitter weather and heavy
snows, which have delayed the
Itusslan advance and hindered the
fleeing Turks. Political conditions
in European Turkey .itc chaotic
and Athens dispatches confidently
predict a revolt against the Young
Turk Government.

The Czar has again left for the
front. Vienna reports repulse of

attacks northwest of
Tarnopol.
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TEUTON EMPIRES

MAY OPEN WAR

UPON PORTUGAL

Drastic Action Likely to
Follow Seizure of 36 Ships

by Lisbon Authorities

INTERNED ON TAGUS

" LISnO.V. Feb. 24.
Hermany nnd Austria aro expected to

declare war Immediately upon Portugal
as the result of the ncttoti of the I'ortu-RticB- c

naval authorities. Carrying out
nn official decree, Captain llego, er

of the Portuguese naval division,
has seized 26 German nnd Austrian
steamships, Borne of them large vcssals,
lying In tho Tagus ltlvcr.

The Oerman nnd Austrian merchant
steamships have been Interned In Portu-
guese ports since the beginning of the
war. They were seized as a result of
Information reaching the CSovcrnnicnt that
some of them wore being prepared for
n dash to sea to prey upon the Allies'
commerce.

Tho seizure was made yesterday after-
noon, nnd It was reported today that
large guns were found In the hold of five
of the vessels that had been lying In the
Hlver Tagus.

Tho Premier. 51. C'osln, announced that
the vessels were confiscated because Por-
tugal needed transports and because of
tho fear that they would escape Into tho
Atlnntlc, possibly to raid allied com-
merce. In support of this statement ho
snld that only Tuesday night the Herman
htrnmshlp Ocketlfels had escnped from
tho port of Kunclml Mud elm Island,
without clearance papers. Tho Portu-
guese Minister to Germany was today
Instructed to call the matter to the at-
tention of the Oerman Foreign Office.

Though no stato of war has existed
between Germany and Portugal, thp Por-
tuguese Government, under tho terms of
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